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^htimacl, do Siam, noVdaring to entet 
She walked ш the ram along the Bee dee 
Pyramides, and aeroee the Kne de BiyolL 
and into the Toileries Gardena She had 
forgotten about her alone woman, but, un
consciously, her steps were directed to her. 
She looked up at her sta.ue with 
ment, at first not recognizing it. Jt was 
no longer the statue of a smiling woman 
The head was thrown back, the eyes 
dosed. The last mortal agony was on the 
face. It was a ghastly monument to death 
The girl was so perplexed by the change 
in her statue that for a moment she forgot 
the ruin of her own life. She saw that the 
smiling face was but a ma k, held in place 
by the curving of the left arm over it 
Life, ghe realized now, was made up of 
tragedy and comedy, and he who sees but ' 
the smiling face, sees but the half of life. 
“I, too, will be a woman of s one.” she 
sa d, ns she swiftly descended the steps of
the Uri.f A

[ESTABLISHED 1852.]Z. TINGLEY, DR. J. HAYES,"Then may I walk 'with you to your 
hone?” he asked.

"You шаУ walk with me as far as the 
corner of the Bue de Lille," she replied.

"Thank you Г said the young fellow* 
and together they walked the short dis
tance, and there he bade her good night, 
aftestasking permission to meet her at the 
corner of the Rne St Honore, and walk 
home with her the next night

"You must not come to the shop," she* 
said.

"I understand, ” he replied, nodding his 
head in assent to her wishes. He told her 
his name was Jean Duret, and by-and by 
■he called him Jean, and he called her 
Lurine. He never haunted the Phasmaoie 
now, but waited for her at the corner, and 
one Sunday he took her for a little excur
sion on the river, which she enjoyed ex
ceedingly. Thns4ime went on, and Lnrine 
was very happy. The statue smiled its 
enigmatical smile, though, when the sky 
was overcast, there seemed to her a subtle 
warning in the smile. Perhaps it was be
cause they had quarreled the night before. 
Jean bad seemed to her harsh and unfor
giving. He had asked her if she could not 
bring him some things from the Phar
macie, and gave her a list of three chem
icals, the names of which he had written 
on a paper.

"Yon can easily get them,” he had said; 
they are ,‘in every pharmacie, and will 
never be missed.”

“But,” said the girl In horror, "that 
would he stealing. ”

The young man laughed.
"How much do they pay you there?” he 

asked. And when she told him, he laugh
ed again, and said :

"Why, bless yon, if I got ao little as 
that I would take something from the 
•helves every day and sell it”

The girl looked at him in amazement, 
and he, angry at her, turned upon his heel 
and left her. She leaned her arms upon 
the parapet of the bridge, and looked 
down Into the dark water. The river 
always fascinated her at night, and she 
often paused to look at it when crossing 
the bridge, shuddering as she did so. She 
cried a little as she thought of his abrupt 
departure, and wondered if she had been 
too harsh with him. After all, it was not 
very much he askt-d her to do, and they 
did pay her so little at the pharmacie. 
And then, perhaps her lover was poor, and 
needed the a; tides he had asked her to get. 
Perhaps he was ill, and had said nothing. 
There was a touch on her shoulder. She 
looked round. Jean was beside her, but 
the frown had not yet disappeared from 
his brow.

"Give me that paper,” he said, abruptly.
She unclosed her hand, and he picked 

the paper from it, and was turning away.
"Stopl” she said ; ‘T will get- you what 

yon want, but I will myself put the money 
in the till for what they cost.”

He stood there, looking at her. for a 
moment, and then said :

"Lurine, I think you are • little foot 
They owe you ever so much more than 
that. However, I must have the things,” 
and he gave her back the paper with the 
saution :

"Be готе yon lei no one eee that, and be 
very certain that you get the right 
thiiigs.” He walked with her as far as the 
corner of Bue de Lille. "You are not 
angry with me?” he asked her before they 
parted.

"I would do anything for yon,” she 
whispered, and then he kissed her good
night.

She got the chemicals when the proprie
tor was out-, and tied them up neatly, as 
was her habit, afterwards concealing th 
in the little basket in which she carried 
her luncn. The proprietor was a sharp, 
eyed old lynx, who looked well after his 
shop and his pretty little assistant.

"Who has been getting so mnch chlorate 
of DCtasht” he asked, taking down the jar, 
and looking sharply at her.

The girl trembled.
"It is all right,” she said. "Here is the 

money in the till.”
"Of course,” he said. *4 did not expect 

you to give it away for nothing, who 
bought it?”

"An old man.” replied the girl, tremb
ling still, but the proprietor did not notice 
that—he was counting the money, and 
found'it right

"I was wondering what h e wanted with 
so much of it If he comae in again look 
sharply at him, and be able to describe him 
to me. It seems визрісіогЛ, ” Why it seem
ed suspicious Luriue dm not know, but 
she passed an anxious time until she took 
the basket in her 
her lover at the corner of the Bue des Pyr
amides. His first question was—

"Have you brought me the things?”
"Yes,” she answered. "Will you take 

them here, now?”
"Not here, not here, ” he replied hurried

ly, and then ask anxiously, "Did anyone 
see you take them?”

"No, but the proprietor knows of the 
large package, for he counted the money.”

"What money?” asked Jean.
"Why, the money for the things. You 

don’t think I was going to steal them, did 
you 1”

The young man laughed, and drew her 
into a quiet corner of the gardens of the 
Tuileries.

"Why did you say he did?”
"Because George Morris gave 

to testify in this case.”
"It’s a lie l” shouted thai person.
"Your honor,” said Jim coldly."! pro

test against any interruption. This is tntir 
witness, your honor, and I assert that I 
am following a legitimate line of questions. 
I give your honor my word that we have 
not tampered with this witness. U there 
hss been any wrong doing, I protest that 
It was not on our sid&”

"You may proceed,” said the court
"Now, Mr. Woodruff, is it not a fact 

that Mr. Morris did not disinherit hi» 
daughter?”

"It in”
"Is it not a fact that in the true will he 

left her everything?”
"Bis.”
Here George whispered to his attorney:
"That hound has sold us out”
"Is it not true that you manufactured a 

wtll^to suit your purposes?”

"This was a conspiracy between you and 
George Morris to, defraud
**“» WM.”

"Where i* the true will!” *►
~In George Morris’ possession.**
"Where has he concealed it?”
"In his trank in his room.”
Here ensued a scene of confusion, George 

sprang to his feet with the intention of 
making an assault upon the witness. Offi
cers were sent to the room and found the

It was a peculiar ending to a peculiar 
case, but whenever Jack in these days calls 
upon Jim and Edith and sees how happy 
they are in their married life he does not 
regret the part he took in the case, al« 

ough he did hypnotize the principal wit- 
sa for the other side.
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THE GILLESPIE CHTHAM FOUNDRY,HAIBDRBSSBR. BTC.,

Is
Afemb Royal Col. Svrg., Eng. 
Lie. Royal Col. Phys,, London.

vtt HAS REMOVEDWê -А.ТЖГ M, nr.wen пишу. ,

SseeîS-

ірІШІтаЬц

NB.—Х£Хв- CHATHAM. The subscriber having leased the above& SHAVING PARLOR FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 

owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 
and materials in his line.

Benson Building
-

W00D-C6CDS!Water Street,
He will also keep a flist'claae stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally

Chatham.
: -

! WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

FOR SALE IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR ti > IA1L PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Estimates for work t'urnishejcOn application .

JAS. G MILLER

Ü Laths,
Railings,- 
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading.
Matched Flooring.
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

A PECULIAR WILL CASE1. FARM FOR SALE. ;WOOD’S PHOSPHODINEL 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Раекацее Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervorn

The ris» et Jamre MoCurdy, » young at
torney in New York dty, we* Attended 
with * number of peoallsr circumstances 
of which tbé publie in general were igno
rent. Hie brilliant work in the celebrated 
Morris vm. Morris wffl*l|*l*RSim 
reassure of fame that would mean much to 
any young men in th# legal profession, 
the erne was abard-fomght one, involving 

І of the attorneys, 
ung attorney who 
l whereby Jamee B. 
entire «etâte to hie 
George M. Morris, 

who had disinherited Hi daughter Edith, 
who, totheeyee of toe worH. bed ever 
been her father's favorite. McCurdy had 
known Edith for many year» and, while 
they had never been actually betrothed,
______ Ш or lees associated.
The young lawyer himself .wee wealthy, 
ao the match was deemed » fitting one end 
Edith did noteeemareree to hie attentions. 
The new, that she had km dirinharitrf
The what.*waa а

SSL
,*5bothof ua. Bat it doeeeeem

an innocent That denirable property situate near Saint Paul’s 
church, Upper Ch ham, known as the DasBrifuty 
property, running m the river to the rear lotsproperty, running m the river to tne rear іою 
and centainlng about ninety tire acres There in a 

house and barn and a go-кі -leal of w->o l land 
front. There it also Established 1866.Ш good house and barn and a *•>•> 

with some ten acre-t cleared m
In front.

jâ Жг otorrhea, ImpoUney and 08
effect a of Abuse or Excesses, a 

МУЩЯшРИЬ Mental Worry, emoessive urn
Jbfnrp апЛ A fter °^Tobaeco< Opium or SUmu- Before ana After, Jants, which soon tead tab*

Jlrmitv, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave.
Has been prescribed over 86 years fat thousands of 
cases; Is the o*ly Reliable end Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoaphodine; if 
he offers some worthless medicine In place ct this. 
Inclose price tn letter, and we win send by return 
maiL Price, one package, $1; six, $6. One wa 
please, eke wiS cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

ш some ten acre-» ci 
rood flshif'g privile 
rne annecriber wishes sii i to 4»ll t » i 

at the month of the Tshnsintacrive.- k. 
John Murray Marsh Term-» moderate. 

Chatham, 28th March 1805.

ease won for him a
0 t
th e

Hiulap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

)unlap, McKim & Downs, 
Wallace, n. s. 

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP uOOKE & CO-
MERCHANT TAILORS, /

MaRYCHXLMERS

witt,

4-----ANJ. F BENSON,
QBlffTLBltBN'S OUTFITTERS

MHERST.
N. S.

TYPEWRITER, &0. &C.
------- also-------

AGENT FOB "NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY POE NORTHERN COUNTIES.

OFFICE î

thS r ?
field In Chatham byШ-

tbeir were іJ. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, Druggist
T MISS WILLARD'S FIRST APPEAU
Л Very Pretty Story el the Temperance 

Worker’s Career,
A pretty little story ie going 

about France# Willard and

This firm carries on. of the finest detection, of Uloth. Including ail the different make, «uitsble for 
»” ‘TÎ,, «1 of workmen employed are the be.t obtainable, and the clothingfrom
JJ* establishment hoe a enperior tone end finlab. All inspection of the «amples will convince you thatNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.Шш ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
CHATHAM.N ВBENSON BLOCKthe ronnds 

Mary Liver
more. Miss Willard, according to the goa- 
eips, had been engaged to be married to a 
well-known educator. For reasons best 
known to herself, ehe broke the engage
ment They were both teachers in the 
same institution and he made things so 
disagreeable for her that she resigned. At 
about that time the temperance erflsade 
was beginning and Misa Willard longed to 
throw herself into the fray. But she Lad 
her mother to support and there were 
other responsibilities which she could not 

She wrote to Mrs. Livermore for

; .

I am now prepared to offer my customers and the 
public generallyt goods at"Of

hitie# RS. C. J. & H. SPROUL THE GBE&T SOUTH AT TfiAiyREDUCED PRICES
loan Mmes, Jim," repliedEdith,
"It won't do any good. I nevex 
howit would eeom to be left de-

_______ _ but I dare any I will get on eome-
how. I can toseh moalo, or become a eom-

X ‘ penioo, or peint ohtna, or------ "
“Ton shall do nothing of the kind." he 

retoffted hotly. “Yon >Ш merry me end 
here everything you went. 8tin I do not 
cere to eee that fallow who was never »

to yon-end you know what e life ber life," arid Mm Livermore, 
he led your fattier—tike what in your just tbe .tory * few days ago. “Sh 
dee." _ .all about her engagement, why

•T don’t want to merry you, Jim, end ^ broken, and why she had given np 
bring you nothing." her educational work; she told me she

“Tee will bring y outsell That ie sum- had her mother to support, ana. asked me
etent. Still, it yon will put this eaae in if I thought ehe would be unwise to de
my hands, I will see that jou get you* Just vote herself to the work towards Which
dees." aha felt so strongly drawn. I had known

“Tou mann taka It into tbeaoert^ Jimf something of her, and of her wonderful 
ehe cried in èonatemetkm. power aa a speaker, ehown in e marked

“I mean Just that. Contest the will degree by her influence over her pupils,
“Never 1 I eould never eon test the will and without any hesitation I eat down end

of my father."
•1 don't believe it wse hie will"
“What, Jimf 
■1 think It a forgery.-'
The upshot of the matter wee that the 

win was eon tested. MoCardy found it up
hill work oolleeting evidence. Nothing 
that he eould learn ebook his oonviotion 
that the father was not out of bis mind 
when he made the will He bent nU hie 
energies toward showing that the will was 
e forged document, but found thnt he 
made little headway in-the teak. The 
foster eon had s friend, Clarence Wood
ruff, a dissipated young man, sad some - 
how the attorney oould not avoid associat
ing hie# with the forged document. He 
had Woodruff wntehed, but in apite of ht» 
seal nothing earns of the clceeet scrutiny 
of the young men's actions Day after 
day he worried over the eaee, until finally 
be wee almoet in despair. Edith alone 
win aalm and Indifferent But now Mo-

NERVINE T*SURGEON DENTISTS.ж;, in the following lines, viz ;—

Mixed Candy, uts, Grapes, Lemons 
Raeine, Currants, Citron and Lemon 

Peel. Flavoring Ext acta 
Spices, and other G

----------ALSO----------

Teeth extracted without 
Nitrons Oxide Ou 

Artificial Teeth
by the nee

or other Aneethotics, 
set in Gold, Rubber A 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge woik 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

In Newcaetle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Кктнвое* Barber shop. Telephone No. в

-, THE STR, NELSON.
CAPT. BULLOCK

Celluloid and Pure 
rocenes. r7M

All work
ignore.
advice. A nice line of

gift cups & saucer.
Mugs, Lamps, and a General 

assortment of

Glass and Earthenware &c.

will run between Chatham |an«l points up river as

Leaving Chatham at 9 and 11 a m ând 2 and 4.10
Leaving Newcastle at 10.16 a m, and 12 16, 8.16 

and 6 46 p m. solar time
Making the usual calls at Douglas town. Bnehviile 

and Nelson, carrying freight and passengers.
The Steamer Miramichi will leave on her Bret 

down river trip on |8aturday. May 4th, at the ueoal

—AND"She told me all the eiroumetanoes of 
in telling 

в explained 
it had Stomach^Liver CureManchester House. The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery ot 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

W. T. CONNORS.
Manager.

XMAS & NEW YEAR 1894-1896.

ALEX MCKINNON.Oar stock of general dry go >ds і» fall and com-- 
plot# in every line and we have on hand all the new 
eet goods for the Holiday season.

. This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturera of the Great^ 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the moat learned physicians, — 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
gançral^public.

'Vhls ffl@iicine.haa completely solved the problem of the cure of indi- 
gestiu .. dyspepsia, anti -diseases of the general nervone ayatem. It ie 
alao of .he greateat value in the eure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performa this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upojqihe digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It Will 
ca, ry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive із of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year.

December 13th 18M.W. LOGGIE Co TLO.wrote:
" -Barn your bridges, Frank, and go in. 

It cornea upon me with a mighty 
thie moment tbst God hie ordained yon to 
take np this work, and that you will not only 
ancoeed, but that yon are to be a leader of 
women in one of me greatest movements 
ot the age.’

“She took my ad rice," continued Mrs. 
Livermore, “end she wss successful from 
the very first She is s mnch more power: 

opesker to-day, of contre, then when 
began, bpt from the very beginning all- 

who heard her felt thatahfi had a winning 
power. She met with figmhj&ffienltlee— 
it was only natural that fine sHooid—but 
when ehe once obtained a hearing her 
victory was certain."

So intensely has Mrs. Willard devoted 
heraelf to her work as a speaker thet other 
•Idee ot her nature,.if not neglected, hsve 
been allowed to develop In their own eweet 
wav, and ahe often joins with her friends 
in laughing at her own unpractical lack of 
system. Ante Gordon, her private secre
tary, Is her main support end pillar. Miss 
Willard, whose busy brain ia always filled 
with thought» of tier temperance work, 
know» nothing of money mattere, and only 
know» that it ie time for her to meet her 
nnmerone appointment» when her faithful 
secretary cornea to her with the informa
tion thet ehe has five—perhaps ten—min
utes in which to take her train.—Haw 
York World. _

MANCHESTER HOUSE.rush at FRIENDS THINK 
WE ARE TOO MODEST.

W COPYRIGHTS.^
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT? For жm 3K5o. v%o^ïehS asagssexperience in the patent tontine». Communica

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Pa tenir end bow to ob
tain them sent tree. Also a eetstogne of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. roeetre 
■pedal notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. Ті ї splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustra ,ed. has by ІЖг the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
WBoiidinl Bditi%^ontPbly.^^a“&!r<8togle 
copies, 45 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful pistée, in colore, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the^ЙЙгаїсо.. SiwYoS!3til Broadway.

FASHIONABLE TAILOi.U
Made to order in toe lttest style

Well, we do not like to talk about ourselves, and 
there is no need of it. Onr;graduatee talk for os.

What we ask you to do is to “take stock of them • 
compare them with the graduates of other colleges. 
We will be satisfied with the result- 

Send for catalogue to

.atiies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles;

■ : :

Wê, SÈfr 
wm '

fnl
ehe

8. KERR A SON 
St. John Business College. perfect fit guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 

receive special attention.
Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B.

STM. UNDERHILL
TAlLORJfiSS.

Odd Fellow»' Hall, St. John, N. B.

L
Curdy had Me professional reputation at 
stake, sud h» olung to the preliminary 
work on tits esss with doggsd tenacity, al
though baffled at every ett». One day, 
while pondering over the matter at his 
elub, his attention was snsstsd by a 
familiar voice 

“Hallo, Jim I"
“Jsek, old hoy l"
The two men olseped 

lunching together 
wuh mnch animation.

“By the way. Jack,” said McCurdy, re- 
memberings fad of Ms eld friend, “are 
you anything In hypnotism lately!"

•1 should think I wee. I have become 
qolte e celebrity in an amateur way on the 
other ride of the water—belong to two 
London eooietiea But Mew are things 
with you, Jim! Married! No? Going to 
be! Why that right Come, unbosom
yinrarif *

With that Jim related all the perplexi
ties of the eaae I» hand and the ether lis
tened with marked attention. For several 
hoars they conversed and at the end of 
that time ваше to acme conclusion.

“PoohI I don’t believe It will work,” 
Jack!" '|aU|

“There ia no harm 
sun^ou have told

“Tea."
“He I» the mao whom you stopeot forg

ed the win?”
“Ido."
"Then if I succeed do yon went him for

STORM TO RENT.
* Tbs lower store in the Pierce Block lately occupied 

by R. Murdoch. Immediate possession given. For 
further information apply to ESTATE.JAMES IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OFJ. J. PIERCE.

Nfc.vousnese,
Ner 1U3 Prostration, 
Nervi, -a Headache,
-iick It adache, 
female .Veakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, - 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 

ailing Health,

Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lnngs,
Catarrh of the lungs.
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Cbmy’rint,
Chronic Z'i-"-hœa,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,

All persons having any joat claims «garnet the 
state of the late James Hudson of Weldfleld 

pariah of Chatham, Nonhumbfrla. d Co., de^ea-eri 
are berebv requested to render the на”'Є, duly attests 
ed. to the undersigne I for payment ; and all person, 
Indebted to the «aid James Hudson are request d to 

he undersigned within three

ROBERT REIN8BORROW.

С77И) ідеїhands and were 
and eonrstsing hand and went to meet

FITZMAURICE.”«

I
500 CORDS

Seasoned Hardwood,
pttvment to t 

Ьи from dateOoe of Napoleon’s Shirts st Auction. ~ 
À relie of Napoleon L waa recently 

disposed of In the Bue Drouot auction 
rooms for the small earn of 150 francs. 
It was a tine linen shirt, the authenticty 
of which is established by legal documents. 
After the death of Napoleon atSt Неї* 

tight to Franc# by Marshal 
of the Emperor’s eompan-

The «hove well known Clyde Stallion will travel 
daring the coming" season between Ch athsm and 
Doaktowp, also standing at Douglaatown, I 
Nelson, Derby, Indian town, Barnaby Ri 
River, Bay du Vin and Richlbucto.

Terms made known by groom.

Chatham March 14 1895

The eobserlbei has for sale on the line otGEO. E. FISHER,
Woodburn Farm. ATTENTION IC. E. RAILWAY,ena it was bro 

Bertrand, one 
lotie tn captivity. Wanted 10,000 bushels wheat

B. BOOTH I III ER. BUSSELL MCDOUGALL 4 CO,6S0 cords seasoned woed, (split,) consisting ofONLY TO-DAY, _

Maple,Yellow Birch and Beech i
Shati visit us a

Their fullness of sunshine or sorrowful

have started their

MERCHANT TAILOR. GRIST MILLI which he will dispose of In carload lotseor more“I will not have time to go with you to 
the Bue de Lille to night," he said.

“But yon will come as usual to-morrow 
night?” she asked, anxiously.

"Certainly, certainly,” he replied, as he 
rapidly concealed the packages in his 
pockets

The next night the girl waited patiently 
for her lover at tbe corner where they were 
in the habit of meeting, but he di<I not 
come. At last she eaw a man rnnuing 
.rapidly down the street, ai&f us lie passed 
a briUiantly-lighted window she rec
ognized Jean. He came quickly toward* 
her.
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to a :мті Summer Complaint of Infants.
ДІЇ these and many other complaints cured by this wonderful 

Nervine Tonic.

nishL $2.00 PER CORD, LOADED, also be prepared to grind buckwheatCHATHAM,Let them go. since we cannot relieve them.

Only the new days are our own.
To-day is ours, and to-day stone.

freight rates from $8.00 te 10.00 per car.
RUSSEL MCDOUGALL A CO

Black Brook
Keeps constantly on hand full line* of Clothe 

the best
McCLOSKET, 

By.estown, N. B.
W.R. OctIT, 1894 NERVOUS DISEASES,a wi r Aa a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, a nerves is the 
result Starved nerves, like starved muscles, becorr.v :. ^ng when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried oh, it is the 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.

•"No; the other ride are going to call 
him. He was well acquainted with Edith’» 
father, and 1 believe daims to have been 
present when the will wee drawn."

“Ton must point ont Woodruff to met”
“Very welt*
As they left

HraLv-aa
“I won’t forget him Tell me where he 

Is n»uelly,to be found."
The lawyer named aérerai fashionable 

resorts riidthe other left him, aeying at 
parting:

”1 will kg* around in about a week 
and report.'

The week peered sad Jsek was aa good 
aa hie word. He appeared tn evident glee.

“It’» ell right, Jim."
Then the two conspirators went out end 

had a bottle at Ddmonieo’e and further 
devised Ways sud means The case ваше 
on for trial end Jim presented his wit- 

Hs aeked Edith to be there that 
her presenes might exercice a eertain aym- 
pathetie effect upon the jury, but she re
fused, dreading the publicity. In opening 
Jim elated that be expected to show 
the win filed for probate wee a false and 
fraudulent document, a statement received 
by George'# attorneys with emüea of 
amusement It muet be confessed that

шт British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

THE WOMAN OF STONE
Lnrine waa pretty, petite and 18. She 

had a nice eitnation at the Pharmacie de 
Siam, in the Bue St Honore. She had 
no one dependent upon her, and all the 
money she earned wae her own. Her 
drew was of eheap material perhaps, but 
it was cut and fitted with that daintiness 
of perfection which seems to be the 
natural gift of the Parisienne, so that one 
never thought of the cheapness, but ad
mired only the effect which was charming. 
She wae bookkeeper and gentle assistant 
at the pharmacie and had a little room of 
her own aoroee the Seine, in the Rue de 
LUI* She crossed the river twice every 
day —once in the morning when the snn 
was shining, and again at night when the 
radiant lights along the _ rivers bank glit
tered like jewels in a long necklace. She 
bed her little walk through the gardens of 
the Tuileriee every morning after she had 
croeaed the Pont Royal, but did not return 
through the gardens in the evening, for a 
park in the morning is a different thing to 
a park at night On 
ways walked along 1 
until she came to the bridge to see the 
gleaming white statue» in the sunlight

Her favorit# statue was one of a woman 
who stood on a pedestal near the Rue de 
RivolL The arm was thrown over her 
head, and there was a smile on the marble 
face which wee inscrutable. It fascinated 
the girl as she looked up to it and seemed 
to be the morning greeting to her busy 
day’s work in the city. If no one was in 
sight, which was often the case at 8 o’clock 
in the morning, the girl kissed the tips of 
her fingers, and tossed the sainte airily np 
to the statue, and the woman of stone 
always smiled back as her the strange, 
mystical smile which seemed to express 
that it knew mnch more of this world and 
its ways than did the little Parisienne who 
daily gazed up at her.

Lurine was happy, as a matter of course, 
for was not Paris always beautiful? Did 
not the sun shine brightly? And was not 
the air always clear? What more, then, 
oould a young girl wish? There was 
thing which wae perhaps lacking, but that 
at last waa supplied ; and then there was 
not a happier girl in all Paris than Lurine. 
She almost cried it aloud to her favorite 
statne the next morning, for it seemed to 
her that the smile had broadened since she 
bad passed it the morning before, and she 
felt as if the woman of stone guessed the 
secret of the woman of flesh.

Lnrine had noticed him for several days 
hovering about tbe pharmacie, and lookiug 
in at her now and then ; she saw it all, but 
pretended not to see.

One night he followed her as far as the 
bridge, but she walked rapidly on,, and 
he did not overtake her. He never enter
ed the pharmacie, but lingered about as if 
waiting for a' chance to speak to her. 
Lurine had no one to confide in bat the 
woman of stone, and it seemed by her 
erniie that she understood already, and 
there was no need to tell Jier that the 
inevitable young man had come. The 
next night he followed her quite across 
the bridge, and this time Lurine did not 
walk so quickly. Girls in her position 
are not supposed to have formal introduo- 
tione to their lovers.

"Good evening,” wae all he said to her. 
: 8he glanced sideways sbyÿat him, but
} did not answer, and the young toan walk- 
( ed on beside ber.

“Yottemne this way every night,” he 
aaii. "I here been watching you. Are
you offended!

"N». *> чУ, dual ta I wMnw» -

Spring Importations
DIRECT FROM LONDON, PARIS AND NEW YORK.

J. D. CREAGHAN,
GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTS"Here I am,” ehe cried, ruuniug for- 

She canght him by the arm, 
ing, "Oh, Jean, what ie the matter?”

He shook her rudely and shouted at her 
—"Let me go, yon fool!” But she clung to 
him, until he raised his fist and struck her 
squarely in the face, Lurine staggered 
against the wall, and Jean ran on. A 
stalwart man who had spoken to Lurine a 
few moments before, and, not understand
ing her silence, stood in a doorway near 
watching her, sprang out when he s iw the 
assault, and thrust his stick between the 
feet of the flying man, flinging him face 
forward on the pavement. The next in
stant he placed hie'foot between his shoul
ders. holding him down as if he were a

"You villain!” he cried. "Strike a wo
man, would yon?”

Jean lay there as if stunned, and two 
gens d’armes came pantingly upon the 
scene.

"This scoundrel,” said the man, "has 
just assaulted a woman. I saw him.”

"He has done more than that,” said one 
of the officers, grimly, as if, after all, the 
striking of the woman was but a trivial 
affair.

They secured the young man and drag
ged him with them. The girl came up to 
them and said, talteringly—

“It is all a mistake, it was an accident. 
He didn’t mean to do it.”

"Oh, he didn’t, aud pray how do you 
know?” asked one of the officers.

"You little devil,” said Jean to the girl 
through his clinched teeth, "it’s all your

The officers hurried him off.
"I think,” said one, "that we should 

have arrested the girl ; you heard what she 
said.”

the dub, a tall, well-dreeesd ward. say-
tfae prem- 
reaaonable
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ви, with quickest despatet and J

LADIES’ C0A12 & SACQUES
en to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.
%SMELT SHOOKS. .В Just received 115 cases and bales new spring merchandize, 

prising 178 pieces ladies’ dress go-ids, 500 pieces prints, cambrics and 
duck suitings, 60 pieces carpet* and floor oil cloths, 200 sets lace 
window cqrtains, 250 ladies’ capes, jacket* and wraps, direct from 
Berlin and Germany, beautiful fitting garments, also hosiery, gloves 
umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, trimmings, velvets household drapery, 
etc. Our ambition is to please the public to excel and give the 
people of Miramichi all the advantages of a city store. Close and 
judicious buyers can see that our prices are lower, and quality of goods 
as high as any St. John or Montreal warehouse. -Send for samples 
or call and judge for yourself.

CRAWTORDâTILLE IifD., ÀUg. 20, *96. 
To the Great South A merican Medicine Ce. :

Dear Gents:—I desire to eaj to you that I 
have suffered for many years with » very eerlooe 
disease of the в^отасії and uervee. I tried every 
medicine I could hear of, bnt nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I wae advised to 
try your Great South American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and ulnce using 
several bottHi of It I muat aay that I am srn- 
orleed at Its wonderful powers to cure theatom- 
%ch and general nervoi в ayatem. If everyone 
xnew the value ot thle remedy ае I do you would 
not be able

com- Rebzcca Wilkinson, cf Brownevolley, Ind., 
ваув : " I hadbeen in a distressed condition tor 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relie#. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me more 
good than any $60 worth cf doctoring I eveb 
did In my life. I would v, ’ - wwiklv peo -
son to use thle valuet' 
few bottles of it ha? 
consider It the grand

Smelt shook* on hand and for sale bv
GEU, BURCHIL A SON’S

Nelson Dec. 22nd, 1894;
that her return she el* 

the Rue de Toileries
'Ш

4

5,000 HIDES Xi
в able to supply the demand.
J, A. Habdbb, El-Treaa. Montgomery Co.

A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
CrawfordsVTLi.E, Dm., June 22, 1887. 

Mv daughter, eleven years old, was severely a licted with St. Vitus’ Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half botues of South American Ner
vine and she ia completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it In my family for two years, and am sure It Is 
’“з greatest remedy in the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Faffing Health, from whatever cause.
State of Indiana, \ . . Johk T. Mibh.

Montgomery County, j ‘
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.

Снля. W. W.mqht, Notary Pu

the testimony of his witnesses did not 
earry ont this claim. Tbe beat that be 
showed wee that Edith's father wee always 
kind to her, loved her aud had no reason 
foe disinheriting her. When Jim’» wit
nesses were exhaasted the spectator» in 
the courtroom were forced to confeaa that 
be had a poor 
except by tile most indirect inference. 
The other side built np what the young- 
attorney et once mentally characterized 
“a gigantic tisane ot falsehood.” 
principal witneee wae Woodruff, who 
Tifttflti »brt he had ènee heard the de- 
eeeeed say that he would disinherit Edith. 
Doting the direct examination ot this wh
ere» George eat cool and confident. He 
had «applied the motive for the disin
heritance and the witneee Went on to aay 
Shat the old gentleman's aversion to conn- 
eel entire other aide, who wae paying hie 
daughter attentions, wae the reaeon he had 
asm he would leave her without e penny.

length

Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted,.

WHOLESALE AVTSTID RETAIL
AST,

calf Ikln
. He had shown nothing, I will pay cash on delivery for all the hid 

procure ; also, |I will buy осе thotuaad 
either for cash or for exchange.

Parties in any part of the County needing piaster 
n g hair can be rupplied by sending in their order

ж
J. ORB .ct:

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.The WILLJAM TROY5
■

" Chas. W. Wright, Notary РиШ|

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSlZSplendid Farm for Sale.‘ Yee,” said the other, "bnt we have 
enough on onr hands now, if the crowd 
finds out who he is.”

Lnrine thought of following them, bnt 
she was so stunned by the words that her 
lovjr had said to her, rather than by the 
blow he had given her, that ehe turned her 
steps sadly toward the Point Royal and 
Went to her room.

The next morning ehe did not go through 
the gardens, as usual, to her work, and 
when she entered the Pharmacie de Siam, 
the proprietor cried ont, "Here she is, the 
vixen! Who would have thought it of 
her? You wretch, yon stole my drags to 
gire to that villain!"

"I did not,” said Lnrine, stoutly. "I 
put the money in the till for them.”

"Hear her! She confesses!” said the 
proprietor.

The two concealed officers stepped 
Ward and arrested her where she stood as 
the accomplice of Jean Dnret, who, the 
night before, had flung a bomb in the 
crowded Avenue de l'Opere.

Even the prejudiced French judges soon 
•aw that the girl was innocent of all evil 
intent and w#e but the victim of the 
scoundrel who peaeed by the name of Jean 
Dar®t He was sentenced for life ; she was

«і?* had tried to PIace the blame 
on her, like the craven he was, to shield 
another woman. This wits whnt cut Lur
ine to the heart She might have tried to 
find an excuse for hie crime, bat she real
ised that be had never cured for her, and 
bat used her as hie tool to get possession 
of the chemicals he dared not buy.

In tbe drizzling rain she walked away 
from her prison, penniless, and broken in 
bpdy and spirit. She passed the little

The Great South American Nervine Tonic
Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, bwause the ex- 
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the ohb and 
only t>NE great cure in the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

Навжіжт В. Hall, of Weynetown, Ind.. says :
•• I owe my life to tbe Great South American 
Nervine. I had been in bed for five month» from 
the effect» of on exhausted stomach. Indigestion,
Nervone Prostration, and a general shattered 
condition of my whole ayatem. Had given up 
all hopes of getting well. Had tried three doc
tors, with no relief. The first bottle of the Nerv
ine Tonic Improved me so much that I wm able to 
walk about, and a few bottle» cured me entirely.
I believe It is the beet medicine in the world. I 
can not recommend it too highly

The enbecriber offers for sale hie farm at Nspan, 
well known as the Ute John Bremner farm, which 
contains 100 acres more or lesa of lan • unde 
cultivation and well watered, beside» about 
acres additional well wooded with pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm ie seven miles from Chatham which
dTb,.1lîÏ4,ïï!f”£ïïu'15S'teto .pteelid eon- nN “d «"-MONDAY. OEQ 2*.-"™ farther -»»«. «tio. till ren to. abo„ 
ditl.m and the portion under grass will cut about vz Railway, daily (Sundays’ excepteo)aab follows: 
fifty tone of hay thie season, besides the usual 
mixed crops, for which it is well suited. It haa a 

two-storey dwelling, commodious barn an* 
other outbuildings- 

Tbe district school is located 
and there is a church and Also ж 
within a mile. There is a cedar bog on 

d товвеї mud tn the river in front of 
an exceptional privilege 

matter. Apply to

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYїм
: WTBR 1894.wss questioned st

sad told a stesy that wss most effective

. “lake the witness,” said the attorney 
for thas young man.

Jim consulted with » gentleman who wss 
—! directly behind him—a man who 
eoswsred a gUttsring psir ol eyes, which 
be had kept steadfastly fixed on the wit-
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Г J l Mbs. Ella A. Bratton, of New Roee, Indiana, 
•aye : *1 cannot express how much I owe to the 
Nervine Tonic. My ayatem woe completely shat, 
tered, appetite gone, wm coughing sod spitting 
up blood; am aura I woe fax the first stages 
of consumption, an inheritance hooded down 
through aeverol generation*. I began taking 
the Nervine Tonic, and continued ita uae fee 
about six month», and am entirely
Іпвда ÎÏÏÎTi.M "ЄГ nervee*eto

No remedy comparée wtth South Амжжюаж NiBvnm м a ears for the Nerves No remedy 
pares with South American Nervine м a wondrous cure fort-he Stomach Ho remedy will at all 
compare with South American Nervine м a cure for all forme of falling health It neve* latte to •

Nervine la perfectly sale, an* very ptenaant to the tael*. Délit»te luHee. In not fell te o~ toll
jour «re an* in y«r«h-h*

(read np) 
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Jim tamed to the witness 
“Yon ere eure you heard Mr. Morris aay 

ah»a he would disinherit hie daughter if 
she did not «top going with met"

The witneee heaita ted, end finally an
swered In a bewildered way:

“Ho; I'm not eure those were just Ms

“Did hie words Imply *ny snob thing!” 
“I oan’t my that they dM.”
George regarded the witneee with con

sternation and Jim strode out In front of 
Mm and threw out question after qaee-
*4>id you ever beer my nsms mentioned 
bar Mr. МоггіеГ
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Foot Plows, one Mowing Machine. Apply at’th 
ation Farm to

WM DIXON
or a U. B. SNOWBALL'S Office

5.00 44Ш :

mLarge 16 ounce Battle, $I.OQ.
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON
C- CHATHAM, N. e<

AGENTS WANTED ■wrre— Trains on L C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings
but morninp- t _ _ are made at Chatham Junction with the I, O. RAILWAY

litllM N for all pointa East and West, and at Fredericton with theWho desire to earn ffcom $15 to $25 weekly. It esn 
be done selling oar hardy, guaranteed, Canadian j 
grown Nmaer> stock. Salary or commission r#i 
weekly. Exclusive territory. Handsome outfit bee. 
Write as at once Cor terme. „ ^

E a GRAHAM 
Naneryrosn, Toronto, Ont,
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